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then in Port, bound for the Streights^ Vicc-Admi* 
Madrii.Sept. 7. 

N the 3 r past, about 4 in the After
noon, thc Peace between Spiin- and 
Frince was solemnly sworn by his Ca
tholick. Majesty. The Ceremony was 
performed in the Salon Doxaio Cas 

they call i t ) a spacious and beautiful Hall of the 
Palace , at thc upper end whereof was erected a 
Stage 1 dr 3 steps high, very well hung, ai.d co
vered with rich Carpets j in the middle of ic was 
jjlaccd a Canopy aud Chair of State for thc King-
at the foot ofthe Stage, on the right hand-, a Chair 
was put for the Cardinal Fortocarero Archbiihop 
of Tokio ( Who was sworn of the Council of State 
a days Before) and over against the fame, on the 
left hand, a bench covered with Velvet for thc 
•French Ambassador; below thc Cardinal, another 
long bench Was placed for tbe Grandees, joyning 
to his feat* and behind his Chair stood Don An
tonio -Bimitiies Patriark of the Indies and several 
other-Persons of Quality. Thc Cardinal and Am
baflador heifig in tbeir places, and the 4 Kings at 
•firms, in their Coats, standing close to thc Wall 
on thc Kings left hand, with the 4 Mace-bcarers 
in their5proper stationn, the King, accompanied"With 
several Grandees and Genthrncn of his Bed-cham
ber, came in, to whom all the Company made a 
reverence, and his Majesty putting off hh hac ro 
thc Cardinal, went up aud fat in his Cliair, from 
whence making a sign to the Cardinal and Am
bassador that they should sit, those that followed 
his Majesty retired- then Don Pedro Colomi Secre
tary of State read aloud his Moll Christian Maj.-
stics Commission, Authorizing, the Marquis of Vih 
lirs his Ambassador to be present at, and Wit
ness of this Solemnity. After wh:clir thd Cafdi-
nal read thc forniular of die Oath, wliich, his Ma
jesty on his knees swore with his hand on che Ho-i 
ly Gospel, the Patriark ofthe Indies as che;f Al
moner, having laid before him a Miss-Book ard 
Crucifex for that purpose; this done, the*fti,rg flood 
up, and thc Ambassador, advancing up the step^ 
made a Compliment to his Majesty in the Spanish 
Language, expressing thc resolution with Which his 
Master had intended to take thc fame Oath on the 
fame day, religiously to observe the Peace between 
the two Crowns, and to Cultivate thc &m& by all 
thc Acts ofa firm Friendship that miglit be corre-. 
fpondent to the new bond of Consanguinity and 
Alliance contracted by the Marriage,; and. having 
spoken to this effect returned to his place, Jhe 
Ceremony thus ending, tlae King retired aecom-f 
panied as at his entrance; and soon afterthe MayJ 

ordomo Mayor, with several Grandees and ofh't 
Persons of Quality came back into thc Hall, com
plimented the Ambassador on the occasion, and con
ducted him out of tlie Kings Quarter. Kcona £"*"* 
iiz of thc 17 th they w rite, That thc ccxturioisvias 

ral Herbert, with thc rest of his Frigats^Cruising 
about che Streights mouth,in hopesto meet Canary at 
his return, whom he undastood tobe Careening 
ac Sifii; That thc President of the Connatation-
house had seized upon 98 bars of Silver which were 
in a Boat, going privatly afhoar, belonging to some 
Byfciyners, whose loss is computed t« be 160 thou
sand peicea of Eighc. We hear from Alicant of 
the 28th past, Thac Sir Wiliim Pool in the Hippy 
Return arrived there from if^o-'i^twodays before^: 
and proceeded for Ciiiz chac day. Don sum ojr 
Austria hath been dangetouflyi sick this Fortnight 
of a tertian Ague; and the Phisitians giving very little"-", 
hopes of his life, this morning he made his will and 
received thev Sacrament, but fwettctt-g about three-

( houres this Afternoon, and -reposing well after-' 
watds, he appeareth to be-nuisih better, and,-asis^ 
hoped, out of danger, \ a l t *t 

Frtgue, Sipt. p. Thei Empetor is expected here* 
' the 14th instant, the Lord Steward, and ocher prin
cipal Officers- of rheJCourt, being a*cady Come^to" 
prepare for his reception. W« have an aceonnfc* 
thac a "furkiih Ambassador is arrived at ;>?*•-•*«, ahi 
that he intends to leave greatest p^rc of his-T-"asii"i 
thete, and to follow the EmpeYoc hither • being; 
charged v*ith matters of ^rcac consequence-- VA-
blazing Star has been seen of late an Vienna^ \« 

Hamburg Sept. ta. Theic Magistrates have not 
yet (notwithstandingwhat h a s t e n said) bStM/a-
blc to accomodatc matters -with the Elector* of 
Brmdenburg, they onei'mg him only thirty (.hree 

i T-houland Crowns, which comes far short1 of hi* 
demands; but to bring them to a- Compliance, rhe 
Elector has promi.-ed to restore all the Vcsstlsta-
ken, by his Privateers, since the 15 th of August last. 
And on the other file our Magistrates have resol
ved to pray, the Most Christian King to he -Ai"fci--
trator in these differences. We are told that tlie 
Suedes arc ro t pleased with thc manner of Cfincki-

Wing the Peace between them and the Danes, whicli 
was di ne ac Piris, and the Trca- y ratified by Prince, 
before any Minister of Dettmirk.had fgned the Ar
ticles. The Duke-of Bolster* thinks he ought, 
besides being res sred o bis -Countries, to have 
expected some recompence for the damages he has 
sustained, and at least to have had back the Car-
jnon sbeirg- ioo/ brals l?eices, as-good as any in 
Europe} which were taken out of Tunningen >vhtn 
jt w*as seiicd and dismantil d by Djtnmrk, The 
Minister's of the Crown of Sued,n, and of "tie 
DukeSof Lunenburg arc met at Lunenburg, with a 
good prospect of dctcrrri**inf» tbe points in cen-
tr6v"e'rry betweet", them. Thc said Princes arc 
dikbandmg, a d three Regiments are raising in these 
Iparts for the service of Sueden^ •• . v 

Ptrit, Sept. 17. All thc news about Town is, 
that Don sum of Austria is dead , n0 t without 
sufpitrtiono haniqgbeen poyfcucd.but what ground 

1Wreri*forit,can-ic*sty. 
Swinzey, 


